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Goes Like Sixty 
Sell Like Sixty 
Sell For Sixty
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T

Gitaoo „
made in all sixes, fOT , 
purposes, priced fro* 
«5.00 upwards. They 
have exclusive patented 
service features, notffoqnd 
in any other engine—fully 

.described in our catalogue, sent free.
“Goes Like 

Engines, are made 
and purchased by I 
of superior judg 
and discrimine 
They know that C 
Engines are gr 

value because they have service features 
cannot be secured elsewhere.

If you need an- 
engine, and do not 
buy one, youarepay* 
ing for it anyway. 
When you get a Ol
son Engine, inieaUty 

you do not pay for it—it pays for itself.
Do not buy an engine until you have in

vestigated further. Send for catalogue.
' «

Gilson Manufacturing Co.,Ltd.
Guelph, Ont2909 York Street,

«
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Turn Corn Into Ensila»» 
With A Papec C

It cuts swiftly — as fast as you can feed à 1 
the com to the machine -and elevates^ ■<*®®**4 
the ensilage with its throwing, blowing 4 
lifting force rapidly in a steady 
stream up to the top of the hie heat à 
silo without stalling. The “

Papec Ensilage Cutter
is gear driven — it transmits all the 
power—no side motion—nothing to 
get out of order. Saves time, labor 
power and repair expenses at silo fill
ing time.

Write Today for FREE Catalog
Describes fully ** The Wonderful 

Papec" line of pneumatic ensilage 
cutters—send for it now.

25 Distributing Points

< Gilson Mfg. Co.,Ltd.
3109 York St., 

mGuelph, Ont.
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FARMER’S ADVOCATEthef
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Moody’s Victor Potato Diggeri

The machine which digs and places 
the potatoes in a row easy to gather.

Our sales of diggers increase each year, 
assuring that they give entire satisfac
tion. There are no weak parts to break 
or get out of order. The gears and work 
ing parts are all en- 
closed. Carefully 
built, mechanically 
correct, easy draught 
and guaranteed to ^ _
work in any kind of 
soil, stoney, light or 
heavy.

See our agent, or
write us for booklet. Remember, we 
have a full line of farm machinery and 
the best small threshers made.
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The M. Moody & Sons Co.

Terrebonne, Quebec>■ '
à; KetabUshed IMS.J

■ Insure^tour Crop Against Rot 
and Disease

■>:»

CANADIAN
NATIONAL
EXHIBITION

,
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On the left is a healthy ear of wheat 
full and sound—the kind that makes 
money for you—on the right is an 

, drawn from a photograph, ab
solutely eaten up with that fungus 
spore called “smut”—there is no 
money in that ; Some farmers, 
through no fault of their own, have 
had all the "profit 
their crops by “smut”. Something 
must be done to stop it because 
it spreads.
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Aug. 29th to Sept. 14th

$55,000 in Prizes

5" !l ear>;- c
I■ 5' !

V
11 ? !

; knocked out of16 I11 For products of the Home, the 
Garden and the Farm.

Prize list specially arranged to 
give the small exhibitor a chance.

ENTRIES CLOSE AUG. 15

II
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CORVUS1Ni D.G.For prize lists and information write :

J. O. ORR, General Manager 
City Hall, TORONTO

!
is a preparation used with great success 
in Europe. It has decided advantages 
over bluestone and chemicals because it 
is non-poisonous and will not endanger 
the germination of the seed. In fact, not1

$18 onlly is it protection against disease, grubs 
d birds, but a great assistance to ger

mination, producing a healthy stand. 
These are facts, established beyond a 
doubt by tests throughout all grain 
growing countries and we have striking 
letters from practical farmers testifying 
to the efficiency of this seed dressing.
Corvusine is easy to handle and will not 
clog the drill Write us for particulars— 
don’t risk your crop, that’s foolish policy.
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PER SET 
F.O.B.Toronto
28-inch and 32-Inch 
diameter, 4-inch by 
H tire. Built to fit 
any axle.

Write for 
Catalogue.

ELECTRIC STEEL WHEELS
With Grooved Tires

NORMAN S. KNOX,
47 Wellington Street E., Toronto, Ontario 

Electric Wheel Co., Quincy, IU.
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1842 MONTREAL incorporated

1912^London

Crete you
better write us for price of this machine. We have 
the largest line of concrete machinery of any firm 
in the world. Tell us your requirements. London 
ConcreteMarhlnervCo., Dent. R.London.Ont.

USE MICA 
ROOFING

,

i f

For steep or flat roofs. Its or, 
and can t-bc-beal watviimnut <ii-alities ranks it in the first plane of „^iv-roofiugs' 
It costs nu livre than an MitViiur 
and we ship direct fin 
in rolls of one square.

Send Stamf) for ,SU

mate i mi,
STEEL CORNER 

GRAIN FEED BOX
I of heavy steel, well-ri vetted 
I and braced. Clean, sanitary 

and very durable. Well fin
ished Price $1.25 each F O B. 
Tweed. Write for catalog. 

The Steel Trough and 
Machine Co., Ltd* 

Tweed. Ont.
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HAMILTON MICA ROOFING COMPANY 101 K,BK( ^ S1R" T - :: HAMPTON CANADAV4;

J- Win--, -sril ui;l iid'-ertiserh, kindly
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FREE LAND
for the settler in

NEW ONTARIO
Millions of acres of virgin soil- 

obtainable free and at a nominal 
cost, are calling for cultivation. | 

Thousands of farmers have responded 
to the call of this fertile country, 
and are being made comfortable and 
rich. Here, right at the door of Old 
Ontario, a home awaits you.

For full information as to terms, regulations 
and settlers' rates. write to

H. A. MACDONELL
Director of Colonization ___ ■

Parliament Bldgs. TORONTO
HON. JAS. S. DUFF
Minister of Agriculture 

Parliament Bldgs. TORONTO,

--------------------------------------- ' ?|e

Gilson Speed Govern#
will save your cream 
rator from jars, shod 
the uneven speed of
engine. Starts iepyajg 
slowly, runs any 8ptta,«w 
relieves separator W Wj 
vibration. PowergnWg* 

off instantly. Send for catalogue. PRICK
GilsonMfg.Co.,Ltd.t2509YorkSt.,Guelpb,<W*

“London” Cement 
Drain Tile Ma

chine
Of tile tom»

to 16 inches. Cement 
Tile are here to stay.
Profits in ttie business. _ 
terested, send for catalopl

Macbln-

mi-

Makes all sizes

London Concrete 
ery Coy, Dep- 

London, Ont. _
Largest manufacturers0

Crete Machinery m Can.
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